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Godben Vinted By 
Downpour Of Rain^

Agitator
lPtobi Oiarlotte Mob By 

Officers of Law
7>r*»l Ofonch,'^ wnkes county 

who • f«w years ago set out 
eommui^Iso America on the 
Sion plan; tound hlmsell in 

ei» water la Charlotte Monday 
‘h| whaa he attempted to In- 

bl« doctrine on the steps of 
[^tfe lieckienburg courthouse. 

From state press reports It is 
ktbered that Crouch had asked 

lission to use the courtroom 
Is a speaking place and had been 
^Bsed. He then spread abroad 

»*be word that he would speak on 
k<haj|^rthouse steps and a crowd 

Mmpeirtng more than one thous- 
^d'wai present, but not all of I 

hem to hear him speak.
’ ““ In the crowd were a great 
ji^any textile workers and strik- 
^«rs y unequivocally opposed to 

^ilcommnnism and “Red” activities 
.and they made a rush for 
i^hrouch. Policemen of the same 
.^I^Pltalistic government that 

tCronch seeks to destroy saved 
him from the mob and placed 

.him In safe keeping. j

FiaiUng and Pekstmit] Items Fea> 
. tnre News Of Goshen Com

munity For Week

Roalfc^oTnmunily 

a^enc

GOSHEN, Sept. 17. —’ Miss 
Love Murphy, of Nor.ton, Va., 
visited Mr. and Mis. W. L. Mur
phy here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .Teff Russell and 
family, of Boomer, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Walsh, Sunday.

Mr. Albert Walsh, of this 
neighborhood, was the first to | 
start making molasses and oth-1 
ers are following suit. |

Miss Laura Louise Carlton, 
who is a nurse at the Davis Hos- I 
pital. was operated on for appen
dicitis last week and is reported 
getting along fine. Miss Carlton 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Carlton, of Goshen.

Mrs. Annie Fowler visited 
Mrs. W. L. Murphy one day last 
week.

Mr. Carl Ferguson, of Blue- 
field, W. Va., spent most of the 
week here visiting relatives and 
friends. Mr. Ferguson tells us 
that North Carolina is ahead of 
West Virginia in the way of 
farming and manufacturing.

Mr. R. L. Proffit attended the 
funeral of Mr. Joe Jones Sunday.

Messrs. Moody and Burchette 
Hamby, of Boomer, visited 
James Barlow, Sunday.

NRW YORK .. . The Marquis De 
Caussade (above), of Franeo is now 
here to deliver a coUeetion of letters 
to the Sons of the Revolution, writ
ten by Lafayette to the Marquis’ 
great-great grandfather, Conte du 
Portail. The Marquis de Caussade is 
a faanous war ace, twice wounded 
and four times decorated by the 
French Government.

Sadrcned By Death

Visiting Features 
News From Summit
SUMMIT. Sept. 17.—Rev. Lee 

Beshear-s, of Parsonvlile, filled 
his regulir appointment at Yel
low Hill, Sunday.

Mrs. Eva Beshears and daugh- 
We had good rain here Satur-} Lucfle and Unadell, were

^SoTTespondent ^'^o]n Roiulii Coin- 
^ ainnity Reporting News For 
8p. Jounial-Pairiot

t--^RONDA, Sept. 18.—The 
rf this community

peo- 
were

saddened Tuesday morn- 
the death of Mr. W. M. 

Johnson at the home of his 
> daughter, Mrs. C. C. Tharpe. The 
I family and relatives have our 
[^-sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. I, S. Ring and

day night. It began to look like i welcome visitors in the home of 
a flood almost. Goshen has been j Church,
called the land of plenty. If the j Sunday.
rain had continued much longer I Misses Annie Bell and Ruth 
we wouldn’t of had such plenty | Fleenor spent Sunday evening 
of corn for it would have been
washed down in the mud.

QUESTION .AND ANSWER 

hensQuestion: What hens from
this year’s flock should be saved 
for layers this coming season?

Answer: A great deal will de
pend upon the quality of the£ children, of Siloam, spent last i

Sunday with Mrs, Rings sister.! ^oing out of lay hut
Mrs. W. J. Bradley. { the late moulters in good weight
9PkIr. and Mrs. Elmer Anthony 
and little daughter, Bettie Lee, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. An- 
hony’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 

fcL. Byrd, near Macedonia.
Miss Eula Bradley, of North 

week-end
th h"r parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-jA ilkesboro, spi^'t the 
i”'- ’tl

J. Bradley.
D. K Tharpe has beenMrs

s ngnt sick i\ :* the last few days, 
5' hut is better now we are glad to

lay.
We were very sorry to hear of 

^ the airplane accident which oc- 
^ cured last Sunday week. The 
^ families and ail relatives have 

)ur greatest sympathy.

and whose production’ ha.s been 
up to standard will be profitable. 
These hens will have a decreas
ed production of approximately 
25 percent but, with egg prices 
going up, a good hen should pay 
a profit. If there is not suffi-* 
cient housing space. hopper 
space and waterers none of the 
hens should be saved as they 
would cause over-crowding and 
lessen production of all birds.

Rosa and Ninawith Misses 
Church.

Miss Mae Foster spent Satur
day night with Miss Bessie 
Fletcher.

Mrs. Zenna Walsh and chil
dren, of Walsh, were visitors in 
this community Sunday.

Mrs. Eliza Fleenor and daugh
ter, Lillian, spent Sunday eve
ning with Mrs. Pleenor’s mother, 
.Mrs. W. B. Mikeal.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coy Church, of 
Pattons Ridge, were visitors in 
the home of Mr. Church’s pa.-- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Church 
Sunday.

.Miss Pearl Waters spent Sat
urday evening with Miss Lizzie 
Kees.

The Aatfdn'ERto
plus the lacressed Btitaber . 
anlmklB td - he' thft'
8\at« will plu^a dematid

j on North Carolina this;
year.*"'j...- , .-i'- -.--i-i

Every Carolina farmer will do 
well to save all ^ the available 
roughage this fall and make 
preparations now for growing a 
winter hay crop for early graz
ing next spring, spys John ,- A. 
Arey, extension dairy specialist 
at State College.

Oats, barley, abruzzl rye, or a 
mixture of these cereals, and 
crimson clover sown iir Septemt 
her will furnish good grazing 
early next spring. If the season 
is favorable, they will also fur
nish grazing this fall.

Seeding for grazing purposes 
should be hea-vy. Arey recom
mended the following mixtures, 
which have given good results. 
In these mixtures, the quantity 
of seed needed for one acre is 
listed.

Two bushels of abruzzl rye 
and 19 pounds of crimson clov
er, or a mixture of one bushel of 
beardless wheat, one bushel of 
beardless barley, and one and a 
half bushel of oats, and 20 
pounds of hairy vetch or 30 
pounds of Austrian winter peas.

The rye and clover mixture 
does not make good hay, but 
makes excellent grazing for late 
fall and early spring when sown 
in September. The second mix
ture, sown preferably between 
October 1 and 15. can be used 
for both grazing and hay.

If hay is to be harvested, graz
ing should be discontinued in 
March, the exact date depending 
upon the location in the State. 
Yields of two to five tons of hay 
per acre have been secured from 

I this latter mixture when sown 
on good land.

The hay will be ready to har
vest next May when the cereals 
are in the milk stage of matur
ity.

I OU- .LlBRer
d<^. ' “AlCTait-
derliSli^r, SBd mhtteet'oi 
R<jy L^.DeaLJof Whu.tdn-Salpih, 

last l^es^y

at - jtK.^ of H^UkMboro; M.
daughter, where ahe was ? visit., 
ing. Mrs. wkg- o;^ pi 'il|f 
older daughters ial^the late Coa- 
gressmaB R. Uap/ty aijul. a'

in i first’couslH oJ- BeY. VT4 B. Un-

Ch Linney, of lUddealta. TlMr 
>od]r was brought to TajdaMt^^ 
villa f b r it'interment.
Judge Deal, she Is survived 
ti(0 daughters.

Skidding—cau^' tCm^

WpU LD YOU “ accidents than blowouts^ecomeB 
I.C more ddhgeious as winter approadua* 
" "For quickest stops buy **G'3*^Good> 

years—proved safest by 8,400 tests.

Austrian winter peas make 
better growth where the seed are 
inoculated and the soil is given 
an application of ground lime
stone.

A pure bred Guernsey cow, 
Hartzell’s Gertrude’s Verarose, 
owned by M. F. Shore, of Yadkin 
county has just made a new 
state record by producing 945.G 
pounds of butterfat and 16,078.5 
pounds of milk in one year and 
becomes the new state Guernsey 
champion in Class “A”.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for the 
kindness and courtesy shown us 
during the trying days following 
the death of our son, husband 
and brother.

-MRS. J. C. GREENE AND 
FAMILY,

MRS. BOB GREENE.

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER
43% Longer Non- 
Skid Mileage... 
No Extra Cost.
DOUBLY 
GUARANTEED
1. Against road 

hazards.
2. Against defects for 

life.

When you must suddenly jam on yoor 
brakes, averting an accident often ka 
matter of inches. Well, stop tests b(b7^ 
slippery pavement show: on smooAi^,- 

tires you slide 77% farther, on odur 'c 
n^ tir^ you slide 14% to 19% 
farther than on new “G-3” Good

year AU-Weathers. That's 4a 
Goodyear Margin of Safety^-a 

big reason why more peopis 
- buy Goodyears than any 

other tire. Since it costs yoa 
nothing extra, why net 

have this margin of 
safety on your car tool

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Built with Super
twist Cord. A life
time guaranteed 
Goodyear—full over
size—with Center 
Traction for quick 
stops and tough 
thick tread for long 
mileage. Value you 
get because Good
year Dealers sell the 
most tires —by
millions!

A consignment sale of regis
tered Guernseys will be held at 
the Brookdale Country Club at 
Salisbury on Thursday, ucioben 
11, announces T. D. Brown. I

30x3 i/z 4.50-20 4.75-19
$4.40 $5.20 $5.70
4.40-21 4.50-21 5.00-19
$4.95 $5.40 $6.05

THE NEW
##u#/

NOW!

TYPE "H
GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 
TRUCK BALLOON
Designed for fast over-the- 
b’gbway service on trucks and 
trailers. Now you can expect 
sensational results. Phone for 
salesman.

Prices subject to change without notice. State sales tax aldditional

C. & C. SERVICE STATION
Ninth Street

PHONE 152
North WOkesboro, N. C.

Somethii^ 
We Want 
You To 
Know
That We Are Now 
Operating On Ninth 
Street — Opposite 
Rhodes-Day Furni
ture Co.

This Is Fair Week At North
S Big Days WilkesborO, N. C. s Big

WITH CLEAN, ENTERTAINING

Marks Shows. Inc.
ON THE MIDWAY

The Greatest Midway Attraction Ever
Presented at the

SHOWS!
THRILLING RIDING

all THIS WEEK AT THE FAIRGROUNDS--NORTH WUKESBORO
JOHN H. MAEKS, Omer

f; •; y,


